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student, who enters with honours in Classics
at Matriculatien, takes the senior class ini bis
first ycar and slwulil devote the other threc
years of bis course to the honour work. That
is, the honour work should cover one year
more uow than it diti four or five years age.
Lt cloes flot.

In Greek no chauge bias been muade, in
Latin six books of Virgil have heen added;
the philology has beeu iucreased, and the ele-
monts of Sanskrit have becu added. This is
flot sufficient. The honour work stili requiros
only two years: eue person who has taken
the course recently says it is riot sufficiently
heavy for two years, but it is douhtful if many
will agree with imii. Yet if the course is to
occupy thrce years the work sirould uudoubt-
edly be iucreased. We would not recornîend
that additional authors be read, 'or that Our
curriculum be made aoy more like that of
Toronto University. Let the additional work
corrsist cf a more theroughi study of oee
auther in Greek and one in Latin. In Groek
it would net be tee much te ask a final year
strident te read thre whole cf the Iliad, or ail
of Aesciîyius or SopIrerles or Tirucydides. Iu
Latin the whele of the Aiueid is read at pros-
eut ;i)ut, if it is iutended that a special study
sheuld be made of Virg'il, the other work
Slîouild ho increased and the examlination uipon
Virgil made mnuch moere therougli ; if net, a
kuowledge cf tihe erîtire works or of eue entire
work cf sorue geed autiior slreuld be required
in addition.

This would net bie unfair to one who had
Oirly taken the pass matriculatien. At the
close cf au honcur course the suiccessful can-
dlidate receives the degree of M.A. It is îlot

Ilnfair te ask a pass matiiclant to spend live
Years Irefore ohtainiing this dogroe. If thought
advisahîe the degree of B.A. might b)0 awarded
at the end( of the fourth year of such a course
liPeri passing a special exarnination. It is un-
fair, however, very uinfair, te urake it possible
for students te pass ail the required examina-
tiens for the degree of M.A. at the end of
their third year.

No harni bas y'et 1)001 dene, the present is thre
tilfle te make the change. A year after this
inay be tee late.

Goud îrigirt, Miss
Street-j. L. S-tr.

I go clown tis

T H E foiloxviiig seug, wî itten b3 Mr. A. E.
Lavell, is beiug set te urutsic by lin).

9UEEN 's FOOT-BALL SONG.

0) siug the praise of the joîîy foot-hall,
And the fuot-ball jerseys toc;

And the quarter and the halves, and the big
full back,

And the seriinmagers who rush lier thre'.
And tihe forwards fleet whe follow rip,

Or ikeelr the other tearin ou side;
Aud the inedical mnen wire use tlicir skill

W/heu two of thic boys collide.

CHORUS-
Ç)ueeii's forever! Rush 'or uî!

Tackle 'emi lew or anywhere at aIl,
Pass 'or back or kick 'or ahead,

And fellow tihe eld foot-hall.

0, great is the sight ou the foot-hall field,
And great is the cheering too,

When across the campus tihe teamn lues up,
In the yellow, red and bine.

Theni the referee gives tihe word of conmand,
And off gees the bail xvith a cheer;

And tihe Queon's hoys fellew up with mnight
aod main,

As thîey Ilthe slogan " hear.
Chorus-

Oii-thigh nra I3airighinn gu brath!
O)ur teaur mnay defeated bc,

But neyer but by honest ireaus
D)o tlrey gaie tihe virétoree.

Right neble teais liave they met afield,
()thers noble shahl tiîey urcet,

But whierever they pliay te ]ose er win,
They get there with iroti foot.

Chorts-

CONTRI EBIJTeD.

D)EAR MuR. E])l'IZ,-
Perhaps you, iiu your (usinai sulîterraneari

samnétuni, weuld like te hear how the werld
alieve is pregressiug. If so, îuay I give yeu a
short acceuint of au eveut of great interest,
wlrich toek place a short tiimue ago? Lt was,
te say the least, a unique eutertaiument-a
Ildove-party," given by the Y. W. C. A. as a
weiceme to the first year girls in Arts and
Medicine. If yen had heoir anywhere near
tihe coruer of Unionr and Albrert streets hetween
7 aud 7.3e o'clock cil the ovening Of Oét. i5tir,
youi would have secir a cer-tain deer cautiously
opeuied anrd shirt frour tlrirty te ferty tinres,
thre guards taking tire gi-eatest care te admrit
noure cf tihe l'lords cf croeatieîr." Vos, tîrere


